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DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET.

FIRST CHASOFXLOR,";

ROBERT i. MOUUAX.
, , i ,.; jmcojri CHrctia,rtJ '' '

CDWIV M. TIBttER, (i t

' JVDOK FIRST CIRCUIT COrT,
" t iuull li H IIEIMUELL...

T i JIDGR SRCOSP CIBCBIT OOBRT, ' "
IBVIXU IIALNEV.

4 S"

jrjDOS CRIMINAL COURT,'

I JOH1 B. FEIPPIS.
- ATTORN RT GKKKRAl OtlJtmAI. COURT,

LIKE E. WBIUIST.

s. THE CAHTASS,
' The Democratic Executive Committee

have deemed it somewhat their duty to

suggest to the candidates for Judge and
Attorney General a programme to be

carried out in the present campaign.

We attribute our last partial defeat to

the fact, that interest enough was not

'manifested among the friends of the De-

mocracy. And to arouse the people to

the importance of the occasion, thereby

persuading them to come out and vote

on the day of election, it was thought

proper 'to publish a list of ap-

pointments which the candidates have

themselves agreed 'to fill. We know it

has been objeeted to making the ejec-

tion of Judges political in its character,

but under the present state of affairs it

is impossible not to do so. TJnthink-kin- g

men may rail as much' as they

choose against the system of thus
elevating partisans to the dignity of the
bench and sacredness of the judicial
ermine ; still, nothing better is proposed

by them as a relief from a great evil.which

is to elec t Radicals to the roost responsible

positions in the land. We have ar-

gued before, when the Convention for

framing the Constitution had the subject

of the election of Jidges under consid

eration, that it was in the very nature of
.t.In.m when the neoDle were called upon

to elect any officer whatever, that poli-

tics would necessarily become involved

in the matter, and could not be helped.

It Las beea the ease before this, and is

eminently so at the present, even to the
election of Magistrates and Constables;

finch ia the genius oftherampant Repute--

lican democracy of the day, and can't be

otherwise thought of until Radicalism has

been purged of corruption and sin. As

for onr party, we are willing to lay down

the truncheon and to cease partisan hos-

tility over the Judges' offices, but then

the opposition i not, and that compels

us to rally our forces to the field at pres-

ent. It would be madnei to stick to

and carry out a theory, although right in

the abstract, yet must prove ruinous, for'
the reason that the enemy will take ad-

vantage of it, , And we simply mean by

this, thnt if the Democracy of Shelby

county did not place candidates in the

Eeld and elect them by a concentration

of superior numbers, that the TtaduaLi

by their organization would choose men

of that party fuir the positions to be filled,

for which they have the smallest amount

of capacity or honesty. TWe is no

stopping an middle ground with putitusJ
parties in thU or any other country, and
the election of o.'lk-er- s by the people

must be more or iVw.i tinged with

the hue of partiraiiship tl fill times.
We cannot, if we would, Viroy

. the inter-ea- t the peopU feel in the candi-

dates who belong to this or the other

arty; and our nominees will not hes-

itate, when taking the stump on y

oawk. and thereafter, to declare boldly

that they are ihe representatives of Dem-

ocratic principles, aJ look to that party
nolely, for their eletlWa, To run and
receive fthe votea jf the' Piufr4tic
party does not necessitate the Judge
elected thereby to render partisan decis-

ion after cutting on the liench. He can

decide the law well afterward as if no '

i j t - ..i i:. i..such Oec.arations uu me,. V"-- t i

made, l ais, soweier, w I'.'i"""
piou the judicial ermine ia h Jth of
T.irti.-insh;p.- " But It should be rej.et,-- 1

irt,A hi th offii'ial EriMi ia not,,;on I' 1 .. t... ..t: 'i tlu.imiu iiw ," -- mm
'

hope uf his fntiids in being induct

U, Li U u lnvo'r a Dem - !

",. ,. , . , ... , ui.l. .
i

so. and we pledge our eaadiiiates to it.
r 1. - ti irivn t,r f

rppotion, if radicals shall ever ajrai. '

Kc"d to the bench of Shelby countyT

Verbid not trust tue at auuj lr, i

aiiJ 4rjuaud that a nw importation
br le cna de, and of honest men

tun

one time for such an array of talent and
virtuous integrity "as is aowprosentdd On

the Democratic judicial ticket Wosay,
examine eaeli and every J name on the

list of nominees, and prove, If it can, be

done, that a better choice could Lave

been made from the baof the county.
We chullcnge comparison with the Radi-

cal party to produce such a list of can-

didates for the support of on f' people-.-"

a R"

To Your Tents, O Israel! The
Democratic candidates for Judges and
Attorney General will address the people

of Shelby county at the following .times

and places? -

, Saturday. April SO, Stephen English's.
Monday, May 2, Nilsou s.
YYeduwuay, May 4, Bolton s Store.
Friday, May ti. Old Union Church.
Saturday, May 7, .

Monday, .May 9. Burtlett station.
"Tuesday, May 10. Shelby Depot.

Thursday, May 12, Fifherville.
Friday, May 13, Coilierville.
Monday, May W. (ierimiiilown.
Wednesday, May Is, .Mechaniusvillo; 9
Friday, May 20, Arnold'!.
Monday. May 23, M hito Station, M. and C.

R Rn'. M -. MM'nnnall'n Church.
and Memphis at S o'clock p. in., at Exchange
Building. .

It is hoped that the masses will turn
out and give our standard-bearer- s n

hearty welcome.' "

By direction of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Shelby county.-- -
; '' v;" j):S. IB8R Chairman,

i .joK JUnniEKB, Secretary, j i
Jntlsrew Kalnrlea.

To the Editor of the Ledger :

I wish to bring to the notice of the
Legislature of the State of Tennessee,
through the medium of the press, the im-

portance of enacting a law fixing the
salaries of the Judges of the" Supreme
and Inferior Courts of the State at a sum
adequate to the necessities of the incum-

bents of said offices.
The elections for Judges in some por-

tions of the State occur on the 2Gth day
of May,' 1870; and throughout the other
portions of the State on the last Thurs-

day in August, 1870, all for the consti-

tutional term of eight years. Both the
old and the new Constitution of the State
of. Tennessee expressly provide that the
compensation of said Judges for their
services shall not be increased or dimin-

ished during the time for which they are
elected; also, that they Shall not be al-

lowed any fees or perquisites of office,

nor hold any office of trust or profit un-

der the State or the United States.
Every intelligejt person will agree

with mo that the Judges of the State
nbould be paid a compensation that would
defray the reasonable expenses of them-

selves and families, so as to enable them
to live in such a style as would not re-

flect discredit upon the position.
Every intelligentperson will agreewith

me that the expenses of living are much
greater since thun before the late cml
war; and the labors of the Judges are
much more onerous, and the responsi-

bilities much heavier, since than before
the late civil war. .

Every intelligent person will agree wit n

me that the mind of a Judge should not

be disturbed and diverted by pecaniary
embarrassments incident to the support
of himself and family, and the Judge,
above every other officer, should be en-

abled to stand alopf from and independ-

ent of the pecuniary assistance ot any
and everybody.

Kvery . Jtelligent person will agree
with we that judges should be elected
who have devoted years to the study and
the practice of the law, and that usually
they must abandon a lucrative practice
when they go on the bench.

The Judges of the Supreme Court are
necessarily absent from home almost
Hl i)n!e time, and of course they are
deprived of' th? comforts of home-lif- e,

and their furuilis dejiriyed. of the society
of the husband and father; and the per-

sonal interest of said Jndges mnst suffer.
Of course Judges are at expense in travel-

ing to and from the respective places of
holding the Courts, and in boarding dur-

ing the sessions of the Court, Of course
said Court should be composud of ripe
scholars and renowned lawyers.

The present Legislature is composed
of a great deal of intelligence. Some of

l embers are lawyers; they know
that iU t,ipPn"auon nxeu "f law-whe-

Jude uoc ififfl ft.Qjce, cannot be
increased by the Legislate afterward,
and that a Judge of an inferio cwiirt
cannot, under the Constitution, accept
(if additional compensation from the
Coumr Court any more than he could
from the Legi.latitre; and that thl dis-

cretionary power conferred i thp Legis-

lature on County Courts to pay addi tional
compensation to a Judge, not exceeding
t'MM, when that power is exercised in
behalf uf a Judrfe after he goes into
olliee is a violation of the Constitution.

I hope the Legislature, as soon as it
meets in the month of May, will inctrease
the salaries of the Judgei of the inferior
courts to at least the sum of 1 1000, and
repeal the laws conferring power on the
CnurjfV Courts in reference to payine
Jiulei pJ;ional compensation, and
that it wiu W'fea;? the salary of the
Judges f tta"Suprejge t'OMff to at least
$1000.

I believe action in reference to lias
matter is necessary, in order to secure
the first talent of the bar and the proper
Jijoharge of the duties of the oliiees.
I hops lUkt pyfry newspaper in the State
will, before ibi'iiiwaiiij- - .of the Legisla-
ture in the month of iinf, fli"Me fl;p
subject of the salary of Judges, and
asiist to effect the purpose for which this
article is written. Vt . r. Y

ltrfinli)w-ti- a Jfe ItM finy
ak-au-t Neater and kkawfc junction.

The Knoxville Chronicle (Kad.) o!
this week contains ra letter fro'n Brown-bu- r,

in which he SayS:
Having uow opukun of the good quali-

ties of your newspaper, J (jjust i(iy a
word of its bad qualities. It is too mild
in its tone, and altogether loo concilia-
tory, considering the party with which
we have to deel, ami how vioU-n- t and
how hostile toward the loyal people that
party is. We have tiovernor Senter
with us, and, as I am told, he has
been before the Reconstruction Commit
pe ot the House. His testimonv is ssiu

Ut tutfi Iteen strong against tlie x j

party, JiuJ iljrwsetlifr sutistactory to the
lUuublieaiis. 1 A,kCt the Committee!
of the House to report a bit! toai'i' to

Tine rctnFininun oi lennewwr. n e '

proprtM. u, wip out the legislature, and i

(be late convention, and order an eleo-- J

tioD of a new Leitislatiirc under the old)
W, and with a new registration, leayinjt j

li Kaac'iveand Judiciary. nndialurlied. (v. . ,

"e tiilt win ue r!n opposition in the ;

ijyus irom me JJemottat. enn me
nder-(Vote- d Hepiiblican, but aill. '

eyert.whva, caLS.
In the Keiiate. mM Lave less Iron

nte, as we are aivHiea, politically, aijfiy
Republicans to ten Peniocrnts. They i

wilL if rourM IHI nn til eleet Jllilres in ,

it , (jovctnw 1 yonld refuse to t

accimiioa tlwir Judges and othes t- - i

e. 1 bat party bave made a great j

ooiaeovw tjui increase ot tne Mat deot

They call it the Brownlow despotism, ex
travanance and swindling. Ihey prom
ined to wipe oul Rudicabsm, and renew
an era of prosperity, : What have they
done? Are they building up the towns
and waste places? 'Is real estate and

oft? Let therents advancing or fulling
mechanics and day laborers ot Knoxville
answer (he question." The "fifth month
of the present session is passing off rap-

idly, and I am pleased to be able to in-

form you that I am the only man in. (he

Senate who has never been absent a day.
I make no speeches, but the ayes and
noes show me to be alway right, voting
for extreme Radical measures. If I had
not lost my voice, ft is likely 1 would be
talking too, though we have quite too
much tnlking in both Houses.

LATEST (TELEGRAMS.
T

.' Speclala to tbe Ledger.

AMKRICAN FRF.SS ASSOCIATION. VIA I. P. A.

TKI.KUKAH COMFANV.

NEW T0KK.

Burning; o' aNlfamer at Sea The
t'enlnna.

Nrw York. April 23. Intelligence was re- -

reived yesterday that a steamer was seen on
Are in the Oulf Stream. Later information
seems to render it certain that the burning
steamer was the Cleopatra, of the New York

and Mexican ateamship line, which had been

a week out from Havana. It is supposed she

was disabled before taking fire, and after the

Brat accident was abandoned by the crew and
passengers. She had drifted so far east of her
regular track, that it is supposed she must have
been abandoned days before seen. There Is

little doubt the passengers, numbering twenty,
and a crew of thirty, escaped in boat, with

which the steamer was well supplied. No dis-

patches from Havana have yet been reoeived
in regard to the passengers. The cargo is sup-

posed to have been very valuable, and the

lowest estimate is placed at 1150.000.'

The condition of Eocorder llackett Is so

much improved that hopes are entertained of
his ability to appear at McFarland's trial on
Monday.

John F. Finnerty, chairman of the Chicago
delegation, whose propositions for union was
rejected by the Fenian Congress, states that,
in case of an attempted raid by General O'Neil,
the party will endeavor to frustrate the move-

ment by publishing their opinions of the at-

tempted movement, in order, as they say, that
reckless sacrifice of life may be avoided.

WASHINGTON.

The BrHitth Troop and Ited River
Admiral Porter InveatiKKtinff the
War Canard.
Wahhikgtok, April 23. The late dispatch

in regard to the views of President Grant and
Secretary Fish on the quostion of allowing
the Dominion forces to pass through our ter-

ritory to the scene of the W innepeg revolt, has
led to some discussion. What the British
authorities want is to oonvey their expedition
through the canal at Sault St. Marie, which
the administration will not permit on any
aocount, and precisely what Thornton has
been liven fo understand in a quiet and re-

spectful manner. Sault St. Marie canal being
in the State of Michigan, it is of course within
the territorial jurisdiction of this country, and
to allow British troops to pass through it for
hostile purposes of the kind proposed, would
be j.--t as objectionable as to allow them to
march through Minnesota. Authorities that
cannot be doubted say that Secretary Fish
would sooner resign than consent to extend
auch a privilege to the British authorities.

Admiral Porter has instituted an investiga-
tion with a view to ascertain the party or par
ties who used his name in sending gold mes-

sages all over the eountry, to tbe effect that
war was imminent between the United States
and Spain. The Admiral made application to
the Telegraph Company for the dispatches,
but the manager refused to allow him to see
them : alleging that it was against their rules
to show telegrams, except upon the order of
the party sending them.

JHIXXF.SQTA,

Condition ot Rivera Ealeat from
the Red Kiter Country.

St. Paul, April 23. The rivers are falling
rapidly, and without general rains, of which,
at prwent, there ! P chance, the waters will
soon be at their usual stage.

Farmers have not for years had so favorable
a season for putting in their crops.

Tne mercury yceterday in the shade stood
t5 degrees.

A gentleman just from the Red river coun-

try says when he left the people were wholly
jnbiitt of the excitement jn Cannda or that
preparations fur war were gojng pu. very-bod- y

was expecting tha acceptance of the bill
of rights and the peaceable admission of the
Northwestern Territory as a province, and tbe
advent of some Governor acceptable to the
people. ,

Bishop Tacbe has bee)) working with great
energy to bring about peace. They Ipok for
troops to be sent to Fort Garry, but their
presence there, they imagine, is simply to
protect the settlement from Indian, Who are
jn a very excitable state and likely to inaugu-
rate war at any moment.

Kioll bad confiscated the whole of McKen-ti- e

River supply of furs, recently received
a two years' caU'h worth H",0u0, and would

not deliver them up until ransomed by
by the payment of $35,OU0 down and

the promise of 810.000 more.

1 AHHIIOD.
BARTOS-MA- Th hO-- Mossy Creek, East

TmntuM. Thumlny. the 7th inst.. by Rev.
K. N. Price. Mis r.inma Mathes, daughter of
Win. A. Mathes. K.mj.. of Jefferson county.
Tennessee, to Major James Stukely Barton, of
Woodbury, lennessee.

Thus have two of the ldest and most
families of Tennessee formed a

union tliarrtiBffeei to Htft'l !!tP,f!'l"er
thread of lifo has becu. parted; two loving
hearts that beat as one. Joined in wedlock
holy bond. The gallant Major has won a
Invelv nriie a jewel of inestimable worth
one of Tennessee's fairest daugbtere all that
lovely woman can be in ber purest state,

or thn h:imv irutim too much cannot be
j. tie was a gallant soldier under the ban

ner of Ui lo and by his heroic
achievements sbed lustre upuu. it arms. Asai.,r liia career has been fiatteriur and
brilliant, and he now stands at the head of
bis profession in Tennessee.

The hamiv C'Uolo bave our warmest eon- -

graiolat'Miis and sincercst wishes for present
and full, re happiness, vfetm'nf Ilia ll that
their bars may giiae gcnny an) amuuiiny
down tbe stream of time, without an adverse
aind to mar their joys; that t'"ey utav fail
unfinly over tb e of lite, with naught but
purot, holiest joys; thai their pathway from
the Joyful prnt ta old age may aier be
strewn with the brightest fiuwera ul unalloyed
happiness. Kmrrjlt: H'Aid, tv inM.

I)I1I.
ratF.MAX On Saturday morning. April

23, Captain Morg. Bateman.
The friends and aeqaaintaneef ara repct- -

fulty reaaooed to attend hit foneral frm his
late reidenee, rvioer Lisufninif tnu jir-
.and. road, at in o'ebn-- Sunday mining

CIGARS.

IG AltS !
fc aaa ASSORTED OXCONinSMEXT
.JU.WWU Cheaper than they ran be bougai
elsewtiere. WATTS. LINN CO..r 4, kii YH Front street.
J.- -! -J

SODA WATER.

Til 1-- FIN11MT

IN THE WORLD. AT

C, C, lVard k Cro., Drusrglsts
,gl,vt, haiv Avn "iu; itrfst

t.r. Wbat Governor Sinter willtgQDA WATER

eer .tf the uruannation oi me yfn tlcy lHj nyn,f, ,.4 lj tJ,P , . rourn.in ef Bum extern w.ter. tnrnistie.
Oovernraofct het th- - people of, r,b,.llio.an taotids issued andar aiy 4- -' $1'! hK&ii&ifafehirSi

rouniV liesa pflhill 10 unr 11 mnuiniuiiii ih ui eurrKiire.ua m ururr. iiuroa annilit. 4,--

MEDICAL.

Indisputable Facts;

It may be mentioned, without the fear of
iTautweaafu) contradiction, .that the ?,.

: SIX GREATEST

REMEDIES

A It I- - THE POLIiOWING t
(. i t

f , i ft a.' m J, A 1 t"i f .

t

EDWARD WILDER S

FAMOUS

Stomach Bitters.
,a. av : t. Js -

2
EDWARD WIIDER'S

Sarsaparilla & Potash.

Edward "VVilder's

COXPOVSO EXT.

WILD CHERRY.

EDWARD WILDER'S

CHILL TONIC.

EDWARD WINDER'S

Mothers' Worm Syrup.

6

Family Pills!

These are not quack or patent medi-

cines.

Th-- y are prepared nfter approved

formulas.

They are compounded of the purest
and finest ingredients.

They are indorsed by the Medical Pro-

fession.

They are recommended by the News-

papers.

They re praised by the preachers.

They have been tested in thousands
of homes.

They have been analyzed by the firnt

Chemists. I

They Bhould be in every fuRjily.

All other remedies are secret. Kdwnrd
"ilder's are open to the investigation of

any graduate of medioina.

Use no other. Suve health and lengthen

life.

For Sale by all Dealern.

EDWARD WILDER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DK('UIT.

NO. 1 BIAIN HT.,i
I

MARBLE FRONT,

Louiaville, Kentucky.

For sale by

0. 0. WARB 4 B&O..

W. f, WILKtRSON CO.,

O. W. JUNES CO..

GOODTEAR A FALLS.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPJIIS THEATJ2H.
' i ' ' : '

SrALniNO, Biowri.i, Jc MauDonouoi, Prop's.

Last appearance' of the GREAT tTNGARD,
the charming comedienne, ALICE DUN-

NING LINOARD, and tbt Company.

ATtTRrJAY EVENING, April 23-- The per--

formance to commence with

yAU that t!lltter is not tioldf
Martha Gibba, the factory girl. Alice Dunning
LiliKurd ; Toby Twinkle. W. H. Lingard. - To
conclude with THK GRKAT LINGAKD in
twenty of his original sketches.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
.0. J!.t if.tv.n' t.t titPositively One Night Only !

MOXDAY NltillT, APRIL Slf, 170.

THE ORIGINAL

PEAK
SWISS BELL RINGERS I

fOCAUSTS, HARPISTS. VIOLINISTS.
V and Stall' Bell Players. Everything new,

brilliant, attractive and unique. Since their
last visit they have imported a new sot of
Silver Table Hells. 120 in number: also, a new
and elegant Stan" of 36 Silver Bells, a new
double-actio- Evard Harp, and all the late
musical produetions.

Owing to previous engagements of the The-
ater, they can remain but one night only.

Seuta may be secured at the Theater three
days in advance. Prices as usual.

,43-- 4 .. L.M. HARRIS, Business Agent.

REAL ESTATE.
W. B. PA8SUORR. j. d. avrriN.

PASSMORE & RUFFIN,

Real , Estate, j Agents,
"

Not 9 Court Street,
Between. Main and Front, Memphis,

, , ; il ,

it i iri' ra.i An b s f af ....... I'.. !

On Bhelby street Modern brick residence,
tan rooms, at a low figure and on long time.

On Second street Three business lots. . '

On Tata street A desirable cottage, five

rooms; lot 50x215. - : . i

Oa Robeson street-L- ot 37x150 j cottage, four
rooms.. Cash, 11000..-- ' , '

,

0b Bobeson street 150 feet square, neat eot-tag-

grounds handsomely improved. : , ...

0b Henry avenue Lot 60x160, with neat res-

idence. , !.. ; .0..; .. j !... :,, ......
On Monroe street Cottage residenoe, lot

10x148.
- t '.. , -

Oa Linden street Lot 60x148; desirable
house, all complete, .

On Causey street Store boos at low figures.
On Dupree street Lot 50il50 feet i Improved

with a bouse containing six rooms. ' , '

On Hernando street Handsome residence,
with .very convenience for a comfortable
borne. : .;, ;

On Ruth street Cottage residence, hand
somely improved..

On Alabama street Vacant lot, in a desira-
ble location. i

On Exchange street extended Two houses
and lots; eight rooms in each house. , i ...

On Alabama street Double frame house,
four rooms lot 33 feet front.

In Chelsea Four houses and lots.
On Mosby street Lot 44x148 j frame house,

five rooms, servants' rooms and
On Poplar street A desirable residence. ,

On Market street A handsome residence
lot.. ., ,

On Main street Beautiful lot. 50x148 feet ;

small brick house ; location desirable. ,

: On Jones avenue Two houses and lots.

Suburban Property.
One of the most delightful homesteads within

three miles of the city.
At Woodlawn 3 acres fronting on tha

Memphis and Charleston railroad.
1(0 acres within V miles of Court Square,

In exchange for city property, either in whole
or part. ,

40 acres fronting on the Memphis and Ohio
railroad, within a few miles of the elty.

20 acres, with elegant improvements, near
tbecity. ...

37 acres, with superior improvements.
15 acres, with magnificent residence and

grounds tastefully laid out,
85 acres, within 3?$ miles of the city.

Plantations.
1,0'J acres in Chicot county, Arkansas) 400

acres cleared, good improvements.
In Fayette county 300 acres near Oakland ;

2110 aeres cleared, good improvements.
O.eOOaeros In Humphrey county, Tennessee,

within four miles of the Northwestern rail-
road. I

700 anres In Cross county, Arkansas, near
Vt'itUburg 300 cleared. Also, lttl acres in
Arkansas county.

320 acres in Washington county, Missis-
sippi. .

PASSMORE k RUFFIN,
35- -t Real Estate Agents. No. 9 Court st.

RENT! SALE! LEASE!

7QR RENT-O-N MEMPHIS CI1ARLES- -

reel, a warehouse 3Llx feat.

TlOR SALE OR LEASE SIXTY LOTS, CITY
V and suburban auiuiile for business, man-
ufacturing ur rasideuee purposes, lying be-
tween Madison street and Kerr avenue. A
number of tbe lota are of large site, capitally
eiluatud for cotton sheds. Residence lots from
six acres to the dimensions of the old city
plan.

WILL BE MADE ONLEASES Apply to tW. I,. VAN'f'K. Tff Madison .

CHROM08, ETC.

AT COST ! AT COST !

- t

CIlilOMOH !

QTEEL ENGRAVINGS, COLORED ASB
kj uncolored Lithographs,

LARUE PORTRAIT FRAMES,
Gilt, Walnnt and Rosewood : ovals ia great
variety; handsome square and oetia
Ku.tic Frame., from photograph. aUa to Alx- -j

Inches: Imperial Frames, r"rwiAc,pe and
Tiews, Cord. Tasl, VkcAuraalls, tiilt trna-anenl- s.

Transfixing iHctureA, Lailie. M realhs
and !,,uuueti nu Lookiug Glas, large or
liaall'i Krencfc Mules, very cheap. I bare

m. rli b New York Gilt Moldings, for large
pieture frame.. I want to aell out oa account
ofnybaalth. Re.pei-tfnll- yours.

JOHN hllll MM. 31" Main St..
4 uf At V'i'ie St"r.

MEAT.

To Contractors and the Trade.

150 ttarreli Meaa Bef,
130 tlercpa Mess and Prime Beef,
100 barrels Prima Pork.

S LL GUARANTEED OF BETTER Qf L- -j

ity than any ever blnre offered fi. this
mark.t. tor .ale at Is.. l!,a mm inferior ar- -

tirl. eoaimand. in n!ir n.rket.
Toer. Fiiii co

NOTICES.

NOTICU I

PERSONS HAVIN'fl ARTICLES f'F
J mUJ amU on tola . iia. a&a p. Jei- -

,
fVrw.a alreel. re raeni to riclKai( mm i m

O. KKI.NliA'.b.S.
S Leaawe of Praaa ism.

TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS IN HEIIPHIS!
?r
ii

f

i
j

?yi,iVt

WAK E ll B R O'fcr'VSc O O .
,'l.H'.ii(!,tdii V:. .IJ. i i

No. 239 Main Street, Clay Building;
.o:xiOiXiii .a a .mum. - .. .

yyE WILL CONTINUE 10 CLOSE OUT 6TIR' ENTIRE STOCK OF RETAIL GOODS

on hand at prices that DEFtf COMPETITION. Especial bargains are offered In Press

flood,nd,LMefc.,..ii..r.ws,;iw.il..,,.a ' "' ' '"

;TO MERCUANISt
wE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO A

stock on hand, bought during tbe recent decline, and complete in Its various branches, will

compare favorably any house in the Southwest. Give us a call and examine our

Stock and Prices.

65-t

LWM. PRGILL, EDMUND ORG ILL,

ORGILL BROTHERS Ci CO..
" , IMPORTERS) AID IsEAI.KRS IX

A

f'"t -

. ,

FIRST -CLA1S JOBBING

imoH. co.

'i!;xES(xr,ss.Eii,

REGULAR

Hardware, Cutlery. Belting, Etc.
IVos. 310 313 Front Street,

MEMPHIS
COMPLETE

eit.t3S

- Foreign6 'Domestic Hardware, j
1 r w ' t 'i ' ','

WE ARR DIRECT IMPORTERS OF 'ALL OCJl FOREIGN GOODS. WE PURCHASK
Domestio Goods from tbe manufacturers. We are enabled to offer great advantages

the trade. We are Sole Agents Memphis for the

Gullet Stecl-Brus- k Cotton Gin; also, Buckeye Reapers and Mowers,
Marvin & Co.'s celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, rj'" 'Sorghnra MUls,' Bradford's (Cincinnati) Wheat and Corn Mills,

And Local Agents for Arrow Cotton Tie, il
And Mary other articles too numerous to mention. Agricultural Implements in great variety.
1'renoh Window Gloss, Iron, Metals, Castings, Belting, Wheat Threshers, etc.
A , , , ," TERMS CASH. OR SHORT CITT

'
82-- f

DRY GOODS AT LESS

AMMORTMEXT

and

ACCEPTANCE.

E'
TC ,52 O CS Ac' B ROTHEB,

. .

' ' '
204 Main Street, Clark's Marble Mock, -

" .. . ' '....... . "

' CL SELL DURING THE COMING WEEK THEIR ENTIRE NEW AND HANDSOME

stork of Dress Goods at unusual low prices, guaranteeing customers the price to be the very

lowest the city. ' Their stock la the moat complete Memphis, embracihg every quality
and style which been brought out this season. Extra in black Iron Grenadines
and white Marseilles. Forgot not, and come for bargains to '

7'

o . i o ii 13 rt rr y
Straw and" Millinery Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN CONSTANT RKCKIPT OF '

PARISIAN NEW Y0M NOVELTIES !

..

Dealers will flnj a full assortment, at prices that ill
compare with' any market in tlie Southwest. ,

. IVo. 388
RACES.

RACES ! RACES .' RACES !

THE HPRIXU MEETIXU

Chickasaw Jockey Club
Will commence on '

TiiCKday, April 20, 1S70,

And continue live days, with tbe following

' ProKramme I .

First DaV Tuesday. April 26. Post stake
for all ages, two miles and repeat : subscription
M). PI the second to save bis stake. To
name at tbe office of the Secretary, on Monday,
Aprili'.th. at 6 p.m. The Club to add SouO.

Cloned with six subscribers.
Same Dny Sweepstakes for three year olds:

dah of a mile: subtype. The Club to add
iSti. Closed with eight subscribers.

KaroNB Dav Wednesday, April 27. Jockey
Club Purse $4u0: mile heals i tor all ages.

Third Race --Shelby County Agreed Stake.

Thirb Da Thursday, April . Sweep-
stakes for threeyear olds, sail heats ; sub $.'),
half forfeit. The Club to add M00. Closed
with eight subscriber.

Same ay Handicap Sweepstakes, for all
age.; dh two mile.) sub 11, half forfeit,
or only Sl if declared. Weiahts to b. pub-
lished wilhia fifteen, and accepted or declared

ithin thirty day. of the closing of the stak.
The Club to add $t. Clowd aith seven

Three declarations. ,

fnrani Dv Friday. April-Jocke-

Club Yum, toilO; mile beau i for all age. i best
three five.

K.n, In. flweenstake for tbme nar olds :

daidi of one anile: sob fJ5. pas Ibawinawrof
Tuesday'. sweptike ujb lo carry seven
pounds ritra. Th 1ub to add Closed
with aeven subaoribera.

Firra Dv Saturday.April 30. Green stake
fir three rear olds that have never won pre
vious to Ibe eio'ing tbisstnke: mile heats:
ub Tbe Club to add Fifteen

tuhMril.-r.- .

N.ui. lv Joekev Club Pars. fiX): heats
af two mile.: for all ages.

I Third Kaee lUndii-a- forbeaten tinrea, for
I Club purse of ajiiu: second save bis .cake t
I mile ar,l rit : sub SI 0. Hornet helen once

allowed a e pan,l.. those beaten twice allowed
ten pnends. To closa at p.a. the day pre--

i ceding tne rao.
A nuie race (but neatherd inrK. aostnoned

frnra day to day for bad weather, other
.ufhrtenl (. la um a postpoaaaeat
annouikel lae entries are off.

bhUiei f,r par.-e-. to be auade to tbe Feere-Var- r.

at Overtoa Hotel, oa the eveuitag prw--
aaeh rmr..

a arttrane. au,nav lor rnraea.
walk over entitle, a hor. tn full amownt

ornur. . K. CIIALMhKS. Pre
C. lT.,a.BeeTar. 4i-- 7

KS FuH M AttlSTKATKS ANU O'N"BLAN va b.ad aad for aale at this uffire
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COKE.

CHEAP FUEL!

Price of Coke Reduced.

The MEMPHIS (US LIGHT TOM- -

PASY have rptineed the iilce of

Coke to

'. 15 CENTS PER BUSHEL,

' At which rate it is cheaper tbaa

Pittsburg Coal at 60c. per bbl.

i . . And is for most purposes the

.

Cheapest Fuel iu this Market,

star For sal at the office of the Company

and bv enl defter. renemlW. SI

NOTICE.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS

OrICR liutiiL Si pitiiiNTlrsDaxT )
MiamsaieiM isu TaKRSK Kaii road,

j .Vmrais, April JS, 1S7U )
IJROPOSALS WILL BR RECEIVED AT
I this ottir until MONDAY, MayS. 1170,
far to baUding af a

BRICK FREIGHT DEPOT,
"

At V.inpbis, forty feet wide and about one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet long, covered
with slat. Entire huildinr to be completed
by ir before September 1, .

Plan and specifications can be seen at thi
oBrw. A. fl. LIVER MORE.

4 Qr;,.r,l uyT.'ntT'Hent.

TAILORS.

Tailors Notice.
TJ"1RTH k PEPLOW 1IAVK REMOVED T

?2 t.ayH street, two doors weet of
Main. They ar ready I da work wellabi
emmmv. Call aad sae thaaa. St--


